Centro Nacional de Biotecnología

Institutional statement on the use of research animals
The Centro Nacional de Biotecnología of the CSIC (CNB-CSIC) has joined
the Agreement on Openness on Animal Research, promoted from the
Federation of Scientific Societies in Spain (COSCE), with the collaboration of
the European Association of Research Animals (EARA), and launched on 20
September 2016.
We are convinced that animal experimentation plays a fundamental role in
the discovery of the underlying biological mechanisms of disease, and in the
developing of medical treatments. Without research in animals, we would
not have most of the medicines, antibiotics, vaccines and surgical
techniques that are applied nowadays in human and veterinary medicine.
An important part of the research undertaken at CNB-CSIC aims at
contributing to the improvement of human health and wellbeing and is
carried out thanks to the use of animals in the biomedicine projects
developed at the departments of Molecular and Cellular Biology, Microbial
Biotechnology or Immunology and Oncology. More than 20 research groups
at the CNB-CSIC use animal models to learn about cancer and rare,
neurodegenerative, infectious or autoimmune diseases.
The welfare of animals used for research purposes is of paramount
relevance for the CNB-CSIC, and also the strict compliance and respect to
the current legislation on the protection of animals used in research and for
other scientific purposes, including education. Our aim is to achieve the
highest standards in animal welfare, not only from the point of view of our
moral responsibility on them, but also because we are convinced we could
not achieve research excellence without proper animal welfare. Our
experiments with animals follow the legal standard and are assessed by an
Ethics Committee on Animal Experimentation that promotes the use of
alternative methods, the reduction in the number of animals used and the
refinement in the experimental protocols applied. Not a single research
project requiring the use of animals could start without the appropriate and
required Ethics assessment and the eventual authorization from the
competent authorities.
The CNB-CSIC also ensures that the personnel involved in animal care and
researchers do have the adequate education and training and the required
professional skills, and that all resources are provided to properly keep
research animals in terms of facilities, husbandry, wellbeing and veterinary
care.
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The CNB-CSIC has promoted/been involved in the following initiatives towards the Openness on Animal
Research:
Visit from journalists from the newspaper El Mundo to our animal facilities:
http://www.elmundo.es/ciencia/2016/09/26/57e59206e2704e53248b463a.html
Visit from journalists from the TV cannel La Sexta to our animal facilities:
http://www.lasexta.com/noticias/sociedad/90-instituciones-relacionadas-con-la-ciencia-firman-uncompromiso-de-transparencia-sobre-los-animales-empleados-en-laexperimentacion_2016092457e6a13f0cf2c80b27bd6981.html

Some of the apperances of the researcher Lluis Montoliu in the media presenting the Agreement on
Openness on Animal Research:
http://elpais.com/elpais/2016/09/20/ciencia/1474387339_526069.html
http://www.diariomedico.com/2016/09/20/area-profesional/sanidad/acuerdo-pro-transparencia-en-eluso-de-animales-para-investigacion
http://www.laverdad.es/murcia/sociedad/ciencia/201609/20/cientificos-defienden-animalesexperimentacion-20160920200609-rc.html
http://www.europapress.es/sociedad/noticia-mas-80-instituciones-publicas-privadas-comprometenhacer-mas-transparente-experimentacion-animales-20160920151932.html
http://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/sociedad/2016/09/21/experimentamos-animales-tenemosocultar/0003_201609G21P30993.htm
http://www.rtve.es/noticias/20160920/presentan-acuerdo-transparencia-uso-animales-paraexperimentacion/1404113.shtml
http://www.aragonradio.es/podcast/emision/146593/
http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/audios/entre-parentesis/entre-parentesis-20-09-16/3728172/
http://www.rtve.es/m/alacarta/audios/24-horas/24-horas-tertulia-tematica-28-0916/3737856/?media=rne
http://www.crtvg.es/rg/a-carta/efervesciencia-efervesciencia-do-dia-02-10-2016-2382276
http://elpais.com/elpais/2016/10/13/fotorrelato/1476369974_365547.html
https://hipertextual.com/2016/09/animales-experimentacion-cosce
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